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Model 70 Super Shadow in calibers .270 Win, .30-06,:!@:~1~ .. B.e~ and the 
new WSM calibers (.270, 7mm, 300) to Wal Mart. 'W~l&%~'f1t~mgMi~'fo intended to 
compete with the Remington Model 710 and Savage'p~~g~:i:,:ii;uns. Non-scoped 
versions of the Model 70 Super Shadow compete primarily\t~th:idfe Remington Model 
700 ADL Synthetic. Reliable sources indicate th~~,J]le WaF\Jijd: exclusive Model 
70's account for 40%-50% of Winchester's totaI'NiudclHf::Q,._yoh.i'ii:f. In 2002, 16M of 
the Model 70 scoped packages were purchased ~~:Wet~if{:~iii:iITT*~~:):lgure is down from 
22M units in 2001, however 2003 data indicat~~:'diat the Model 70 offerings at Wal 
Mart in the WSM family are likely to offset sor¢~iitj~~~q9hester's market share enosion 
at Wal Mart. _::.::.:,;> <''\i{:i.iii:}:::,,,, 

/~~~~:~'.~~:~:~:.' '' 
\\I ea therby '\:::::::::::::::,,,,.,., 
For 2003 Weatherby offered its Japanese ·man:µ~~!l:J.:li,yd Vanguard Synthetic and 
Vanguard Stainless models to the tradt::.< .. W,~~tl.l~l.i~&\.iim:.it(irectly targeting Remington's 
Model 700 AOL line and BOL SS li9~~%:Y\it1i'"f1M~~·.,·offerings. Boasting an accuracy 
guarantee, adjustable trigger, hinged tloSrp:J~t~:i'ffi~g?Zine and a price tag that is within 
$10 of the Model 700 ADL Synt6.~tic (VaH~i'WiiijfSynthetic), the Vanguard line 
represents a significant threat to Q_~ptin~~~~'s cgitrifle business. . 

Tikka 
New for 2003, the Tikka T3 was i~ttddq~~\ilt~M~i.Price point offering targeted directly at 
Remington's core Model 700 Jin~i:,.: . .Tikk'ii'faN't brand owned and operated by Sako 
Finland (a holding of the Ber~@i'i'Gf:~~~p);:,.Th~\1ew T3 is available in wood, synthetic 
and stainless synthetic lllQ~~ls teat11dij@\ detachable magazines and a guaranteed 
accuracy of a l" group pri~~tfu,J~aving t~'-i,:ifactory. Fortmrntely present manufacturing 
capacities for the Tikka li11~§ b:~~~:ID.?Pr.9~~]; l 5M units annually. A preverbial drop in 
the bucket for the time ,P~~:i:U:L How'eY,#:ffshould the Italians place further emphasis 
on engaging the U.S. iiiiH~~tMH~~.Tikka will undoubtedly pose a serious threat to 
Remington. JI§ .... ' '\):,:::,::)::: 

,J,.i!:i,!t' .:J,.i.,!:i::· Remington 
Remington cornp~g~@ifo::Jlj¢ enhy level category on two fronts. The first product 
offering is the IV,Jwlef''7iWW~bti::::$.eries of bolt action centerfire rifles. The Model 700 
ADL Deluxe fehl\ij~§~,wafrlhF~tbck with blind magazine, polished blue finish and iron 
sights. The more pd'pitl:~fl'@M,price competitive Model 700 ADL Synthetic featmes a 
black synth~ti£,:,::~t9~l~:rn:W!t$:}pJfod magazine, matte blue finish and iron sights. First 
developed i:t.~,i~@.~J4hcfiol1. with Wal Mart, the Model 700 AOL Synthetic has proven a 
worthy compefftctifl~9_i~:!~~,.)Yinchester Model 70 Black Shadow as an entry level product. 

·~~·~·~~·~·~~··~. ·~··~· 

The se99,~i:f iitifiij:,:.!~@:§t ~~~ent product offering from Remington in the entry level 
categofuW'is the i\i~#,ijel 710 Sportsman series of scoped combo package guns. 
Tntrod~1¢~d in 200 lj}Jhe Model 710 is economically priced and cost effective to 
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